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Col.' Fremont in 1848.

From tll° Bunltoßaliublic.
The, editor of this paper, %, recollootihg that

Mr. Peters; of GeneSoo,' who is well.llno)fn as'
a 'devoted and intelllget4 friend ofhrioniture,

and as a citizen who to filled, important pqb.

\lio with fidelity and ahility‘,.. traveled
: wt,,witl,l Col Fremont in 1848, find had fre •

quent opportunities of learning his viewsthen,
addressed Mr. I'. a note to 'ythicl.t. the follow
ing ie the response: •. .

••. DAittsa,, Tuesday, July. 1, .1856.
—My---KIND YOUr_ftlS,Or is ilia(' receiv-
ed.' You say, that 'having •a lively •recblleo._
flan ofyour enthtisittetio admiration of Col.
Fremont when; in. 1848,. you were a fellow-
traveler, of •you-dd ire me, in view of.the
fact that the Opposition are endetivoring
prejudice his claims to th npular regard of

the liOrth becausebele alo n inian by
birth, and that thek declared that his avowed
opinion against . the extension of Slavery is
assumed for the occasion, to writeyou; for

'publicationiso far as it is, proper to-do- so,
what- his opinions were then on thegreat clues.
don of Slavery extension;-Avhich.notv convul-
ses the countr:y. Of course,.I. cheerfully coin --

ply,' because wish to do justice, to the man

who'Seeine-to ha've beenjrcMdentially .selec-
tot( for this crisis.

I Eivt,•Col. Fremont and his wife early in
the Autumn of iBlB, on the stearner':,§aratoliz,
which was then in:the Buffalo. and Sandusky
line; 'I made their • acquaintance soon after

we left—Buffalo,' and as we were detained by.

head-witidsrand other canseS, we were togeth-
-,

er nearly qr quite.two days,- Owing to
, • •

eircum!.tances,- not necessary -now-to-then•
(ion, our acquaintance bealime very intimate,
partaking_more of that which is the result of

year's than of days. • .
lie was then on his way to • the-:Western.

frontier, toilet out on another and final over,
. !nail joarneyto Califernia...by a new rute,_for\c::,thepurpes-e•of.making.atlexplaittion .fa see-

, :tian-ofthe cot-Iliac:it w4iehveta yet ualtriatiii
except-to the trapper or Indiati. -, tits _wile
was iiacompanyi4 him as fats as Westpot t,.on.

• 'the confines of IlisSnuri, to cheer and comfort
him with her presence till the lasunoineni.—
ind-much-did-lieneedher cr omfortinzprceeMie
till the last moment: . There had been -no rime
during his .whole career when his prosPectS
looked. so gloomy as then, or, whir the stoutest
bet might quail,..He had nearly drained the

tter, top.. lle did indeed:4144h. its last bitter'
dregs before the journey' ended. It was .on
that dreadfuljonniey that ho lost so many of
his brave and over faithful compattintts,: and
nearly perished himself. ": ,

lie had but recently'got througli 'With )I'B
court Martial—a trial which; frOm its incep
lion to its close, was one -of the most unjust
and disgraceful that.has ever been held:ln this
:our try. In:-,tead.of an honorable :ncqUittal,
anli_hlgh commendation for his glorious ser

—vices;it-feund him guilty,- and in carrying-put'
its. judgment,' he had .been dismissed, the ger-

-vice— He knew-that- great injustice,-had been-
done 'him, and,he felt it keenly.: :Ile' was' poor,
having only the amouu. of his. Salary for his
Jwn andliis family's 4u port. But, this 'wits

,not all ; for Congress hang refused to assume

the debts ho had contracted in the conquest
if California, be was going back empty ban
led, and with the certain prospect • of every
species of arrogance from that source. ..

-He Was returning to,California as.•it private
• iitizen, and-with cbe intentionof Making there
' iis:future, home. , Some kind friends in—New

•' York had enabled him'T *send around the no 7
sessary machinetyfor ItaiHa ,iihici.4 he intended
o erect upon his ranche, sinceso famous, and

, • o valuable,` but then only valuable as _atford,

fine-propery -for agricultural parposesr----
Both he and his noble wife looked forward

o the time when they would be able to enter-
,

min their friends in their own house,'andiupnn
h-eir own faint in tpat,,then far,off territory.
/old had not yet beiridiacovored; and he ex•
acted toconquor success by thii same indoor.
table persaverahce that,had thus, far austain-
d him in one of the most remark able careers
'ver run by any man, of his ago in, this or Roy
ther country. Ati'd,itWak,--very pleasant to
ee how he was chOefeldln andencouragencouraged

wlibse notions of independence 'were
xatiActi by the vast prospect of doing good
which was open to them in that new country.eif,t!ar,'had theiany.othei, thought, th' gagfies:.
Idiot, than ta,,;4otaiii.- aa,hanorahloand tre-
peeled potation by:their, own industry and-

' bonamy. 010410:these fsots to show jou
hat whatever' -0011!oxo!: 4-theh eateitaitied,
nd axpresscd,Wereiheresult of a settled con'
ictien," and IA influeaned hiony mottifoo,of

That, Wbse,kti-aW, the'fat,gloroughly,
---„„o w4,41,111-bwie,--inottpableof4laing -eXprett;

ion.to,any Olhat,, War w:his 'awn 'Well-settled;
indthoreagit'etonvlotleterUpon any importaat
lubjqk)8144 to hia,.ooooo dioatrtioa; .,::

• yoalitig givitat lavitq'Cialittortlift
, Eroo,littate, end Ca Ing eat 4 0 that weber,

f'ver his • lot" 'watrOlyit ,Wetald - exercise a
' ;rest influence ovst., those who were assool-

* tied with him, tlie subject .of Slavery was

EEO
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often_ freely and thoroughly_ discussed, and
in the most unrestrained and confidential
Ei!EMI

In 'all cases, Iloitud Col. Fremont's opinions
to-be decidedly apposed to . the extension .of
Slaveryinte Free territory. He Considered
it a. serious evil,,regrettecl its .exiatence; roil"
was most, determinedly, opposetLto its 'exten-
sion, He was•as strong a State rights men
a either of us' .believing' that thep was Mere'
danger to be apprehended from the encroach-.
ments the tletieral Government, An, bad
hands, than from.anY want of, utlity..among,

the'iStates. •
In all our was surprised at

his statesmanlike' Views'. There shone nut
-that- broati,hud.:: ec;inpreheasive pattioti;m.

whichsiought for the advancementof our corn:.
pun o,ouutrrt6 that high poSitton. among ,the,
nations of the earth which he considered its
destiny ; nail all that he- had done,• and ,nll
that, he suffered was amply-compensated if he.
had been the means of bringing to the world's
knowledge and'. of her wonderful resources.
It'-was at such times--that,- despito his,„usuat
reserve and 'self-contror, he would become.
enthusiistic over What seemed to him the glo
-Hous future-oro-ur-beloved country.. It :Watt
ensy'fo•r.me-to See why hetheld.such. Complete
coutrol over hiS.companlons, even in the midst
of such intense suffering, -The wholelsecret-
was in-the entire. absence 'ef all selfishness,
'WhiCitis one of the greatchhrms of his char

There were;yery many facts disclosed, which
shoved how entirely he was oppos1;c1 to SM.
very. „and.that Ife•would' stater. any privation
rither than to' becoTe even n' resident 'in a
Slave State. But they miited up with
miners which.werii'mai'e or imn properly'con
'tideland, tha rd.; not feel at; liberty to repent

may— hips -be-.-permitted,
refer-to One as illustrating is greia repug
mince to a life of dependence. After, his dis•
mis4al frowthe 6oCiice, his South Carolina
friends, much to their honer,• Caine forward
and tendered him a-Prafessorship in the Col.
lege at Columbia--with a salary 'of $3;.000
veer,- or. the Presideitcy of Railroad. at nn

•

'annual•Salitry of $5,000. -
-

- Modest end retiring ointurs,_timluti
ostentatious in his habits, he is let,a keen ob-
server and an industrious stutent. riis habits
of close observation,- which have been , e'xer-
cised-over alargor -twith „. hemispheres-

-

than any other man now before tbo ..people,
with his practical good sense, giTi;bins a clear-
ness of perq'eption which is.rarelynt fault, and
tit him admirably for the eitecutive'efficer of a
great, maim', Of his capacity I have no doubt,'
for thus far he has proved himself. adetputte
to .every emergency.-. In purity of character,
in a knowledge:of tho wants of the, peOplc.,
aindoinitablewill,'and in patriotism' that:ti
thatwould saorifiee 1 everythingfor.. the ..true
glory of the whole country, he Itas no superior.

From. what I then learned of Col. FREMONT'S.
charneter' end opinions, without any regard
to his subsequent career, I do not believe that
there is any an in the Union more thoroughly
Detnocratio. So firtweieFtny- convictions 'on
this subject,. that I am willing to stake my life
_upon liis..fidelity_to the principles of the Demo•
erotic-Republican Party. ••. • •

With best wishes, sincerely yqu'r friend, ^

Mr: BENJAMIN WELCH, JR
T. C, PEE I 9

I 313IENSE SUCCESS=!!--.-
TIIKCIIIIAPIISTVAGAZINE IN THE IVOItL1).

DALLOU'S DOLLAR ,MONTRLY.
RESIGNED Fop. EVERY AMERICAN HOME.

Encouraged by thoginprocedentod success which this
popular monthly has mot, with, and fho rapidity with
which it has increased its circulation, the proprietor hen
reao,vol to mho it still more worthy of the patronage
ofthe public. That this admirablit work is

, •
, A'MIRACLE' OF CIIFAPNESB

•

•

landrulited by every ono,'containing, ns it doos, One
liundred Pages ofreading matterWench ntimber,being
more amp•any of• the s3‘ Diagatinos, and forming two
Toluene a-Lyear'nf ait hundred pages each, or. Twelve
IIundred-pages*lfeaditig_Statts” pot. annum:tut_

Itnlloa's Dollar Monthly! printed with' new type,
npen floe White paper, and its mattercapefully coin
piled and arranged by the hands of.tho,editortuld pro.
prleter,'who,hea been known tp the pitblieita connseted
with the Belden prossifor sixteen Years." 'lts.pages can,
tam

NEWS, • - '.. IiIISOELLANY, :
, TALES, , ADVENTURES, '

POEMS, - - BIOURAPIIIES,. ' •
STORIES OETilE SEA, SKETOILES,
WIT-AND 1111510R.. - etc., Age., . , ifrom the.best and most popular writers or this country;

It Is also spiced with a record of the botablemvents of
the limos, ofpoaco and war, of discoveries and improve.
meats occuring in either hemisphere, forming ,un
agrecable'companion for a leisure Moment or hour, any.
whero;at-home Orabroad, eithiannbiirbeing'complete
in itself. ' • . 'r,.1 . .

•

N0 6' ti sUbjects are admitted ' 137iitS pages;
there enough centrovereal publicatidiis - cuch de-
voted t its peculiar sect or clique. This work ii in-
tended r,.., .

..

, , :
.

; -rtiI..MILLION.. r ,', ',.s. I
north or 166414. east firmest, and Is tiled to the':brim
each month, with ,ehinde,, popular, an dsilin hjo mach,.
'fatly, ,inst &deli as any lather,,brother Or; Mend would
place in the handsoraEmily alrelkysit is id an it aili
partmenta,freshand original, and,what j 'purrports,to
be;the.cheapeet magaSine In the.world. ; _ : . ,

- Any person onc.loatng onnotsall,"to the'prOprietor, is
bei„,,,_ atual Nicatvo tuaildapalllne .fbr„ Oneyear, or ,any
person soh entieerlbersfilo! 41ont .no4slts,
s.tee tlnte thail**lion' copy gratra. ', . , • . .., •

~ lit 14,Batotr,'Ptiblieher aucfProirlotor:t
'..' ',i)OrnaicirTeraltontand"l3ropfleld §treets,:baa4o4,,---

',Jigie1.1,!66.1., ~.... : . -,... ,- -. •1 • ~ . ,--

UST -44431'%vED ""

tj?, , •\„Frosti stßiAynilrenzwi;

0 TOMATO KETeIfUP, ,
PIO$.14101) ONIONS '

•
OligllKlNej, A 4
ploCrEatir; -s;
PREEISRVKD GINGER. 3IMilI

-TAlll.s au, :&C.. •
Aboire artirlosiriirrintol equal to any In nukrkcit.

For sole to ty *or !tub a.t
July 16,1850.) WILLIAMS'.

'':'''1.'*4ti:,!,..0i.::.'::'. 1.0.:. 4ect!.6.-!:-,-.,.'--:
.7111ts'ciad.ii.6115:7

IMPORTANT PEMA.LI4I4.!
. „.. „

•.

• ..lilt. CITEDSENIAN,B/to combination 'of ingredients Ju theta) f ids Is the re-
sult.ofu lotig and extensile practice; they are mild:tn_

• their, operation; and certain -of restoring no inre t?,
proper &mittel. • In every instiinco have thetio Pills pro,

mirTOZifefa7lherinvariably-opiarthnswebtaructions •
to which Joeurales are and bring Attfro into its
proper channel, whereby health is restored and cite pale
eat deathly countenance changed:to Mheaithy;et.e."'No
futuale,can enjoy, good health unless she Is regularratid.
whenever an obstruction takes place, whether froui Ox-

posure'cold or any other cause, the 'general 'health no—-
inedfatelybogine to decliuo, and the want of such a rem-
edy has boon the tense 01'50 many consuuipilonseniong
youngfemales. To ladies whose health will not remit t
ofau increase of theft' family, tLION% pillsWill prove a viii

ampaisillem, as they will' irevont, pregnancy.—'
Reada,Clie, pain In the side, palpitation of the heart, loa-
thing of hliod, uud di turbed sleep do most always arise
from•she interruptidn of nature; and whenever that is
the case, the pills Willie varlahly remedy all thert
Nor are the less Mficaciotis in the cure. of Leucortinia,
et:mint-only celled the "Whites." 'rinse pine should nev-
er be•taken ditrir g prognmicy,,es they trould-be sure to
muse ayaiscarriage. • Warranted purely Vegetable, and
free from anything !Ili urious to lifd or' health. Fulland
explicit directions accompany each box. . '

Those pills arc put up in square tint boxes. Persons
residing where there is no agency established. by ohcio-
sing Cm) Dollar in.a letter, pre-paid,-to Dr. C. L. CIMEI3e:
MAN •No.2[l.7,'llleocker.stroot, Now York, can have them
sett to their respective addressiVe by rmtil. , •

(1 A.D I)LE -• AND • HARNESS -.MAK-
k 3 INa." •The subscriber , continues tt) carry on the
aligyebuslnesiLln,all Its various hranehas.iu_North Han
diiir Street, CarliSiii.'fwil. d'ocira Northor Leonard's corner
whore lie intends keeping on hand a general assortment
In his line, consistinirof all kiiiilif of fashionable SAD-

• DIGS, Bridles, Martingales, Girths.
------_,_.. .Pirci oglesa nil Hafters,alsoTAUNK§;

~..,k,,,,,,, ..., ,at travelingiao;eall saddlesdo tllran-_..__ _ kiziiTh -lp..'

' \\)l)\ . , ueictlires-•. the .most ..44 . Ir ' 1 • '
. . ii \ p ip ir to lv.,,e(ol Ss•ok 0/ill 1 s

. , .: Es ever used in this.A 111 11. se to: iun,:e: t t•it',unr i,li., athosendil )vii i:4.li4ia hand-`as.ii,ili11~. .
will do well to call and sco.them.• He

• , -a., also .inanufactures Harness,-Bridles;
Collars and Whips in all their Vario;

ties,•and confidently belloves from thO general approba-
tion of his customers, that' ho makes the neatest and
bast gears, in all their variety of bredth,tlatt.is made in
the country, lie.also 'itaikes all kinds of Matrasses to
order, vlk: Straw, liusk. Curled Hair and Spring Mat-
misses. All the above articles will be made of the beet
411:Aerial 'and workmanship, and with= the utmost des-
patch. • --.' • ' - WM.OSIIOIIN.

:r1 RAIN-4'ANS; GitAIN,
Just iccelroa, a lot'of Omlu Fans of Slirolries' and

'Nolifer'a runnut.eturo, Also a, fine assortmont of Ilay:
-Straw, ti d Fodder CUttors. of four dllfer'ont Icinda, at
-tlia-eli6ap Ifardware Stora:of

July' lb. . _ 11: SAXTON

Ptug :,..-torc.ii.
I.) KIEFFE 't,.'l)l VGGIST,
.Ijl,. has Movie] hit store froint he formerstand to his
now building lintnediatelroppoSite, and Adjoining Mr.
C. inholf's tittle Ilavlug made overy arran grutent' tp
preserve 'his Medicines is Ptill and pure, tiitd"lit lug
repronished his ;tnisortment of carefully-soluqted drugs.
ho Is nos' again prepared .19 uttim4l, to humlness'xvitly
aro M._MlAn'oin9t._;_ilitt •furnislb
alumst every thing that may levalled fir, either, by the
ph stria tb or the family. fur tlintestle use.' The greatest
cure and precaution will -bii.obseileil in the compound.
bag-of Proscriptions andillstatfising of medicines.
ass ,fltirent of Confeetionaries and Faii4 _Goods is very
general, and will enable purchasers to suit themselves.
—May-98;1850:

•

DltU(.l -8 AND UIIEITIGALSI
With a Splendid variety of

iCO'NFECTIONAItY A ND FANCY GOODS.
Tivi undersigned has just replenished his stock ur

goodb; and' as his Drujo and Chemicals. have been AU.

.lectyd-witivgriist 41,iire,,htiois, preparoj alblitniers
proMptly ills friends may relY upon'the genuineness
and purity of every article. -

ills stock•of CONFECTIONARY is large and selected
with special Wen:tin:4llu the. ifoliday's. It will afford.
any varhity.Persons tipsy desire in thradlne. Itohas u
ittrgetlillOrtinflnterlWheil;Geenplitt 0.11(tIlObllettic l'uncYCandles, all fresh and of'the very best qualitY-.-1111S-as-
sortment-of FANCY li001)8. is large, and embraces al-
most 'everything necessary for. the Tdilet and Family.
fie invites spacial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes,,
ladies' Bags, Cologne hottlei, Watch. nud Card Trays,
-Port Folios, Pertinotiles...tc., Ac. . . •

Quick Halbs,'stuall pro fits and'strict consistency In
trade shall chantraerlso ourLiminess. •

doe. 19,'.55. ' 11. J. KFEFFER.

LiHUGS ! DRUGS I DRUGS ! Fresu
sUPPLY I" I have • just tecetteiralrebh, --steekiif

211 Medicines, Paints, Wass, Oil, &c., _which, having'
been purchased with great care at the best city
houses, I cancontidently recommend to Families,
Physicians, country Merchants and DealarsOiraie-

...fug fresh and pure.
1/DUOS—Patent Medicines. Him Chemicals, Instru-

'tneuts, pure Essential Oils, Herbs and Extracts, Spkes,
ground and whole, .Essences, Perfumery, Ad. . ' , '

Cod Liver 011—,warranted genuine.
DYE-STUFFS--lndigoes, bladders, Sumac, Aluw, Log

and Cam 'Woods, Oil Vitriol, Copperas, Lac Dye. ~ • .
PAINTS-IVetiterlll 31 Brother's, Puro Lead, Chrome

Green and Yellow, Paint and Varhish Brushes, Jersey
Window Mass, Linseed Oil,Turpedtine, Copal and coach
Varnish, and Red Load. All of which will be sold at the
very lowest market price..'

Also, u (wit and splendid assortment of F .A..N C I'
GOODS, Fruits, Confectionary, and 'innumerable other
articles calculated for use and ornaniont, all of which
Iwo offered at the Imitest cash prices, at the cheap Druit,
Book and Narier*Tyf tlut subscriber on North lion.
oierstroot. • 4" ' ~ ' ti.?"- HAVERSTICIC

- I

I~A -

•DRUGS MEDICINES, &p,
••

-Wive, just received from Philadelphia apd
, New. York very .exteneive,additions my
1 former stock; embracing nearly ()remands

• 1117- of .Medicine. now: in use, together with
o,lls,_Yanishest T,u,,rpentine, pain!

fr mery, SoamStailimary;line &fiery, Fish.
log Tackle,llrushes of almost everldeserip.

ion, with allendless. variety ofotherarticles, which 1
am determined to'sell at the vsav towssr priests:

AD PhYsicians, country Merchants, Pediarif and oth-
ers, are respectfully- requested • not to pass' the OLD
STAND, as they mayrest assured'that every article will
bosold of a goed•suality, and upon reasonable terms.

9.• • ELLIOTT,-
--May 30. ';- - Main,street. Carlisle.:,

giPli,l±lSl+:jiViNG SUGAit.---A general'
.

asaert vent of,;Crushed, Sifted and , I.'ulverised,
ugars of. best quality, as ,aiso-Soft CrushedClarified

arid, other quaggas. constantly -en. hand, suitable for
reserving ,and Jai other.. purl/ogee—generally at OLn

Also a constant supply of 'the.choicest oOgees, Tess,
Spices and other /trades.* variety alwaya on hgtud.--
attention is invitedto'onr stock beforePilYing elsewhere,

Carlisle.Juty •16,'65. , J...W, ,pay'. -..
,

MEW ISIARBLP. YARD. ,NOW
tho accoptbd On% and, now lo thrt daY Pr

Idoutnieentost ,ul~Ac., '
atKoff eesr Mirble Yard; Caralkbiblo Alattliont[APr.l

0 'VA L .-=Shaving and air
1, dressin~ B`aloatio.The 'itUdeialguiat" having iro•

moved to liort Hanover street siwk-'ultUr Waritiiciuuk,ht*ltelistteation to his saloon:-where-allUeiscins'tan receive 4 dean arid eau' Shave atilt base,
Melt;hairant tu drediteo:l4 the UlO4l fashionable aud:4411thiite 91 1iniiii—',/.llo44o:lolziathltig-7800, 11101ttalkgood shush; if anyare'BlspeseBte4oubt lt,', lt)t-tbigu 'trypei:iatiB INtlly,,datiftthatratiithe61889 - 711‘014a14 1.' •

DORTRAIT''OF
~btopri,—Tto woo cermet llkeuesii'vee*.uUldtk;ek;
,ecutod 114 the highest style of and Pthitett Bite
India.papertpublishedatilift ealerAbolesale au& Re,
tall, by N. 110.9ENTAiAlt.:440400110/Plfribfr cot'
norFilth and Chestnut Strkit VhtleMehlik.' Sisk of
paper; 17x20. ' Retell price $l. !'.l4 .l..MOnsl..dbiceunitbe allowed those wishiugiu

Aug 18: '4/4.A46NT8

~"'.

=...EitrittstOttib.H.o-I)pp.
F.40%;), WATCHES I CLOCIiB I

FANOIC
I,bavo.n6or on hang and for mtl4 of

lay;-,nth.olduot iou wain btreet;Oppoolto 3lorlon Iltlll,-nn
IWitfrely-now ainl ologantotpekof -

,W-ATCIIES,AJAVELKit; 'Icit.DALIONS,
Gold LcierAVatcheri, hunting and- opini cese;Bllver'dco_ .Silver'LeOlitil and Quarter NI iitelies, a lerg_o variety.Gold Arietiers.for Ladles and tiontlemen..,..
Medallions, n splendid assortment for hides arni„geires:.dBreast Plus of pattern,- and all pricas..•- ' •
Gold Cliklur.for vest and fob, gold curb ebnins, ' •',
Finger Ring's !, Cull:pins, Studs, Sleeve•lluttons.
Crosses. Drop and lioop a large variety;
Sliver and Plated Forks,' Table and' TeaSpoons, tutter
• Knives, 4e.of various stYlestdd Prices,. '
Gold and Stir:et' Thimbles; ,
Gold, Silveri:mil Common Spetlnclps, a large assortment

to suit all : ges; and' to twhich wo invite particular
attblition. • ' • '

Port Monunies;a large assortmOiat at every price,
Gold pons, -of the hest make at varlotra prices., .
Fancy Boxes. Port Politis, Accordeons. Spectacle rases.
Ladies Card Clases, silverand pearl: at Nations prices,
lirio•olets; gold and Commbir, ,Watch Chains ditto

AD: a „largo variety of articles in the. Jewelry line,
which I will sell aCtho lowestprices. All articles nar•
ranted to be what they.are geld for.

tia..l'acticular attentionpaid to the ltlipAlßlN'a OF
W.ATCIII'i4 and all mirk warranted. Iteturninethan,:o

to my old friends and customers for . forte cr patronage,
I respectfuily solicit a continuatkee of their taco'

June2o ' THOMAS COIN
•

gitEt IVENV) GROCERY
'vita. AND-VAItIETY STORE:

The eubseribur would respectfully inform his friends and
the public generally, that ho has Just returned frottithe
citywith n- largo -and -varied assertittent a f . -1
GROCERIES, GLASSand -,QUEENS-WAHI , j
FIISIL'Ac., which he offers for sale On tie
most reasonable teems, at his New Start : ,
et -mire-I,W Nottlillitimver street and thorn!. P; .
lie Square, directly oppoSite the CarlisloPv.
posit Barrir.--Ifili'ilttoek •,embraiseil •,everything 4 1;311 1111Y
in a Grocery and Variety (tore,

The public arra invited to. call and examine his stuck
heirs purchasing elsewhere, as ho feels cOnfldent he can -
sell tho bust goods at the !divest prices.

. •• • J. D. HALBERT. •

=.ll •
TEAS, COFFEE--

lE)i5 j Thu subscriber has-Just •
added to his former stock a general selection of Climer,
GROCERIES. as well as all the other variety of articles

Osualik
6—....t.1and-grecukept. -in a*flrocery-Stere. embracing lilt;

coff,—at--P234,and 14 cents j
f 1 8 per lb., Orleans,Clarified, Crushed and Pulverized

Sugars, of,fine qualities; Cltoc,dateiLSpices, hairy
Salt, and a variety of Fancy said. s. all of which
filed at the-West cash prices. We are thankful for the
thriller Support given us, and invite a further call faoni
our 'friends and customers.- • ~

, W. EBY.
*.MationHail.Carlisle. . ••

.

f7.IIIINA;, GLASS: AND QUEENS
k wAgE-Old bousekoopont and young. with this
also who are -uk peefing to become houSeltechers. are hi it
oil 'to Call at 'HALBERT'S- FAISIILY,OROCEItY zll'll ex- -

.7iudite his elogantessortmotit cfChlntt..olass and Quer117-

ware and other articles in the housekeeping.ilne. such
as French and Engirsh;ten sets, heavy banded and Plain,
White (lranite, gilded and blue plain Dinner sets of ev•
ury variety and price, bowitt and pitchers, tureens. dish-
es •&c, tre . table and ' mantel lamps,
Candelabtaa and-et heilarnp;k.grea t yarity. telly ;11,,1_ bar
putnblers, goblets,.&i!.• _Fruit and proaerey ("qv'?;in-
filmy Pedar-wariC--tübS. Liii kets. ehury 4.1 tV is. 111 t ti'i
pants and Mealbuckets..tc. • ltembi7r- sweep;
white-wash; scrubhirtr-.. hund-e-mbeh76-teuslics-nin49,-.
hroorms;-&c.- Market: clothes a n d tre‘ellizig I tat its..

Also a choice nsscrtmect Tcbmec and :•••eal s, t'ni iI
hn who, nro fond of HAIM.' brAl4lO'Or Fnpat s n; d try the
Prlnelpea, Regalia!: Si.elranaids n,al rthe4 (lei so v:orief
and you will find them of unimix.nrhable o lionlify.
nay Spanish and Colomm -,egers. ctha, choice spull 3711 i

lobne(to.

LNEW .GOODS! NEW -6001)8!-
DAIMAINSI .13AitGAINW, •,.

The subscriber bakjust, returned frain New York and
Plillndelptila, and Is ;tow opening au immense stock
the WOO splendid

. SPICING 41,1:43) EUMSIER GOODS' •
„tiverbrouglit to 'Carlisle.

. DIIESS 0001/B.—Tlie Wien will II 111 a large assort
merit of beautiful dress goods, if the newest styles and
patterusi •

.11111lOIDE1tlES'—:-Over 700 Need4e.werketi -Colinrs
.and Flonneings, and lnsertings, In great sarlety. .

CADPf.TINGS—An entire new assortment'of
Ingrain, Venitian:,rand Stair Carpets.

BOOTS Al);N:SHOES.—A full supply of Ladiee.dients'
Boys. Misses'. and Children's Shots. all hinds and.
Rlzes; Willis' Fine Shoes for LadieS and MisbcS In the'
AsNortnient.

DOMESTICS.—A large stock of,.
Tickings, at the the very 101kist. notch. •

In short: every article in the Dry hoods 'line will be
tband in the assertnient—best quality, newest style,
ntid-itthe very lowest prices.- 'All In want Of hanti.,som - wukt cheap fiCaris ill do well to - call, at-the old

April 9, ISfqt,} . • CIIA itLES,OMILTIY.
. G.O 01)S.-n,The...__.SubsCriher has

11 justre,elvtui and is now opening a large assort=
meutuf,PliF,Bll taalll)3 suited to the hearson,-please
calband get hdrgains.

Carlisle, Y^v,i•i; ' V. .

Ojos' anD .31(ocWorn).
.AN1.1 PEU MB-

!! undor,a,,-'nua would it: ruin the
••0 citizens of Carlisle that lie has 1/,110 .:1114. 11}M
meta:4o,lo4lAS 1,171.111t1 and . I'LliNtioN.“ at Onand un renhOl.mbh• terms. lie her ell to ill the serf
vices of o first rate hand tr.qttI'llUudclphia, ttittl boo rup. .
plied himself with an extunsit ars,l„lt.v.l
U HES; wlil, h will entil.le 111111 to HI et tlar. pr. 1r 11IN
All 'work will be warranted. Die steel..•t btat , II tot etiwill 1 0 ibnu l in the room exactly 'opts site ids TinninK`establishment, on N•irthlinnet or struot,NV hare he InvWO

TINNING, SAUTINO, .4c.—tie Is also' .prepsred to
furnish: or to' order, avery article ofTIN 'WADE.'
used by housekeepers and others. Ile 'will also attend
to SPOUTING, 11CAISE-R00P1NG.,... DELL BANGING, '

. •

Thaaftd for the patronage with which he hasalready
boon favored, he respectfully sellcits.a continuance 01
the seine. • ' •

MONROE MORRI S
CarJum; 14; 'B4

- CAR,LISLE FOUNDRY
, rm, ...„„. • , AND MACHINE 81101',,,

""!%- ..• • Thesubscriber has.the,satisfactlen of in-.
forriting,his old.frlends and patrons that'

' • his estahllgunent is agaln ha active opt,- "

ti',ll, new buildings having.been e metedsieve the late
,Insta trope tireand the whale establishment put In CIFTII.
plohr.working order. Orders are therefore respectfully,solicited for-work in his line, which will be done with
promptness mad In thebest manner. 1 • `r

STEAM EINIIISIIS Buivr ORDER. ~..-AIM *repaired.•All kinds' of Ilfeehinery' in Paper
Grist Hills and ,tiactorletv repeired at Shortnetlce. lIIIIitSpindles dressed andturned% 1.MORSE 111WNItS and ',.TIIRESHINCI _

such as Bevil Geary.Voir Horse Tower, Horizontal (harkFour Horse andZweilorse Powers; PlPusker Corn .Shel,
lays and Crusbors,le,'l'atterne mule to order; , J.rOnend'Oran. CASTINIM eXecuted to Order. le oot , -oo,flood* ay
the shortestlzotlee, such acCrazOW and Mill ,OearlllPY;Spur and Bevil. Wheels. Gudgeons_ tarpneXillf• tin*Oldie ge, Cuttere,PolntShearkilragen•and,Coash, ifox"'Spludlek Car 4Wheels,Var, ,Olutlre,•& e+,;, »u htis.alettlon.handa lair supply etPbtledelphlaAnd Tray, 00011;
,I NO .BTOVHS.,. antiIs constantly mehins(looklngStezeir•of.variousImputed Patterns:cm-mil or WaAitoo-PiateStoves, Orates: Se. Repairllwdeuzz,tu-401, klndefor4llll .-cbittery;4ll-lands BrowivillOkpOr4akeii.
,-netetshange iii4iii',..ifikiii*..*R.

t ARMS its 0,1C.-11,Eattl
.:740?„,rinu tennto,mAti juttaatdatterto atrtateii 'anesl3l4lo:lieneraltktntituaytavbiefeeni

ty manuthettating Tarephittettailtlges 'o,lth'llsrponts ••
Pritdrit 13tialcOrNalth are genknillynelinowretged,to b 0the boot -aunt:- Alan a 'oirtety orelirirer ,
Hullers, Corn Stiollent and Straw., Cutters: They- also
attenn'to the repittrintrint AtelEtattnitt Ittacli'uory hl
the, to*, maionor and onTonsonahlo toping.: Montano,
tory on-North'I hinnover:Btreati `diroctly(*Ate the
inshlentof (P9rsio Mottgar, Esq. •

Aitatist 10:" • ~• ABRIMB a JUNK.

7_

l) lit fphitt
TOSFPH..A.,,N.U.EDLES
0 ,rer of •-• •• • • • •••• • ••.

•• • • •
WIRE. AND HAIR:4OTH SIEVES, •

'Coarse, Mediiiiti and-Fine hi 'mesh f-larger middle-sized.
.

' • • 111,,ETALL Olt WOVEN WIRE,
of the best qualities.-variotovsizes of iimah, from Nos.l
to 80.1h-elusive, and from one to Six feet in width. •..

They are nulnbered So many spares to tlioifneal inch,
and cut to-suit.

The cubßribertalso'keeps•eonstautlyt n hand- •
iieItHENS, • , • '.

tor coal, sdnd.ore., Ihne,„ guaniiii smile;
sugar.' .salt, bone, -coffee, 400; drde:s. dye•stuffSs Ac•
'together. with an asserment of -AND AN
NEALED IRON WHIE.. An the above Sold wholesale
and retail by . • . .1. A. NEI:DIALS.

• • , 64 Front Street, Phila.
•June 4. 1866.-Iy.-

COMM lONI)ENSLOW & CO.,
' • •

• and_Wholesnie Deniers in -all kinds pf-- -

FOR PION &•DOMESTIC LEAF' TOBACCO
" • . aFAt'tUR TOItACCO, • •

N D.- FORE ON AND-lIOaIESTIC SE ARS,'
21 South Front street. Philadelphia. ,

'lmporters of Fine ,of the choicest
growths of the \'uelfa•ahgjo. A large iisrortnient of
which are kept consauttly on hand, and !Or bide at a
small advance on cost of InipOrtation.. . •

fsii ,Conslgninerits respectfully solicited, on which
lihertil,rlvanejs will lie made when desired:

' Special.attention iven to orders for purrhaso on eom-
MlSsion of-Tobacco. ,salso every description of Merehanlisu. for amount c parties ,living at a distance from this
Market.

Ayr!) t for F. A. Onetzen colcbriited OmmansMoking 'riihatc.m. comprising difforent.printics:4pr/123, 18 .—iy. •

.„ • •. •

4,ZHEPPAR 1) VAN ItARLINGEN
o:—The solfsettters baring'reitioN 2 ell to their • -

•NEWA SPACIOUS-STORE.
No: 1,78 Choir nut, S,treet,, fnuth door aboyo Tooth.. . .

'Are awe prepared to hiTer a large and well selected steel,
' of the following fresh and destratde goads. principally of
' their' own importation, or •botipitt at auction, which
they are able to •Itell at _the, iniportec's prices, and tr
which they. cordially finite -the, attention of Count*,
Nlerchants. Hotel Beepers, and families generally. ~,

. Ilait,Greon Mid l'enithth Window Fliadine..
Barnsley and Irish Linen Sheeting, 7:4, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4.

11,4, 12.4. _ . . ..

'Bolster and Pillow Lineni of several elivicebleachen,:.
andel I widtlisfrom :SS to .54. lichee,- •

-.

Bed Blankets ofall sizes iindnnalities. : ' •
~..,-611, and Beadle Blankets. ~- .

lied guilts of the fOlitot log varieties.-viz:
Welting. Knotted. Iteaiste`r. Alhatub:u, Allendale nod
Lancaster, ofalttlio desiraltia

Bureau COvors, 'fahle.Cov ors. Vt endow Curtain bluslltt
TOITCIB and TroVollita of every varitity. Haunt*: Table.
cloths and Napkins, Shirting-Linens-and-1B UMW.- Cant -

'idle Handkerchiefs, Elialtuuiderios. Hosiery, &r. Bros •
tel. Datuashs, MOrpons, Enttroldared hat-0.461d _iguana
Curtains, Gilt Cortrires, Bands, hops. Cord. Fie.

& VA IN _AIABLUNG_Fri, _

Importers,antl Dealers in. Linen and ..House Furnish-
ing Goods. ' _

. - April 30, 1853--ant, ' . •• " • •
•

LiroyEs I..sToyEs !!.. STOVES ! ! !

L-", me undorslgned would coutuudfully.inill tho attou:
-lion Of Coluitry orthuids and o°l4 In want of Stove:,

. to. their ontenslvio.stock of_. . _ _

(lA$ ()YENS, ,FUItNiVe.ES, c.; • -
_

-grelttor-Sassortment-thstrtstn -be-found
an* other s toff. in tit° 'United States. "1 '

I'l/1!01111$ 141'S wlll find it nn adVfllfi/IRO to OW us a call
befere i.uying elsewhere: -For sale MinJessie' and F.e•

.t oil unO.lie must liberal terins.v_ . •k__NIMANS & WARNICK,'
N.Y....Corner Znd marl !lace Streets, "

-agents. ler • -tbi;—oelitbrated__Margrogur
Beating Stoves. • . [April 30. 1856-43E.

1.) U N 4 0 E-1) R I_C
v . ITholosalo and Retnil

CASH BOOT ,AND SHOE STORE, .

• N0.70 South S'ecoud„St., Corner tgf Cnrter St.
The ustabl44Mient inntidtmen enlarged -and improved

and is supplied with the largest and best Retail Steels
hi the City, principally or his own Moo urniciure, pith
choice assortment front the test Eastern illurket tni,
bracing Lailles;' Ansi Childreia's

• 110CrrS, SHOES•AND
of every thiscripliem style and vinality, embracing the
Mist styles end qualities in this or any. other market.
'Thisstork cannot• be •excelled'for Btyla And
Cheapness. . . . .

Each article Is marked at the very lowest possible
price, irom 'whirl& no d6ciatioli.l4:lll.l)omnde. No ex
traysigant etatetneuts will be moiled, and none made t,
elect. mks.) •• .

• tioedyear's Own in all varieties. Pure Gums,
scarce in the market, always -on hand. The public 1•
respectfully Invited to-call, • (April 1,1856.

MallVAC ERS'-- ItVE --EN • •'OINEERS AND DRAIJOIIT.SSIEN supplied will,
hernatical Drawing Instrumonts, separate and In

eases, such us Dividers. ParaillsißUlCsrll'ory,./lux-irtibd
and, Paper Senles,J. itinkres, Triangles, Bow Pens,
Drawing Pens, Protractors, iftraserrs Scales, Tape Mess
urea, ?deistic Tapes, Surveyors C7Pins, 2 and d Pole, 50
and 100 feet, Surveyor's Compasses, Engineer's Level,
and Trtmaits, Target Rods &c., &c. Magic Linterna of
the bust construction, Scriptural Diagrams, Astromical
Natural History, Humorous, Chroniatropu or Artiticia
Fire works, Dissolving Views, Magnetii, Xrilerainms,:Air
'Piups, Electrical appivatuir,4FOvailic• apparatus and a
largu' collection of.I'hilosophical instruments, suits&
ler colleges and whools. Also, Spectacles, Spy Claim"
Microscopes; Therinanneteni, Barometers IteadingStilila;
sea

• .Owing received the agency for the sale of I'lol.
Ittlih 'S SCHOOL' A IPA It ATITS, I anoprepared
fur aeherlOjiltbAn. Orrery, a Tellurian, fl, Numera
Frllit` inetOlobe, a 111Stnispliere Globe: a set a.
ilnuureerecap Soltd*allagnet and 'rest Book, all packed
in a i3Os, with look and.korfer-$20.. Illustrated subs
priced catalogues ftiowaided Gratis. —'

'- . , : • JAMES W. QGEEN,
404 Chesnut'St. Philadelphia, East of 10th Et.

EN TRUSSES.—Hernia .01,
• .Itupturisucceastnlly treated,and comfortinsured

ty- ule.nrilm..elegant,_trenciattisses..importectrby4lns._._
subscriber, and made to order expressly.for his sales,

All suffering'with ,Rupture ,plli be gratified to leer;
that theoccasion now oilers to procure a ,Trixas coinbin
lug extreme lightness,-iith'ease, durability and correct
construction. in- lieu of. the cumbrous and unettinfbrta ,

ble article usually siald. -Auexteuldveassortmen altrayt,
op band, adapted to every variety of Rupture. In adult.
andchildren, and for sale at a range of pride to.sult all
Cost ofSittgle-Trumies,`V, $3; $4.• and ss;' D9uble, $4 •

sd,, SO, $5autl3lO• ," '
Persons:it a distance can basalt 'Kruse sent to any ad

dress by remitting thvamount. sending measure arouno
lire hips, and stating side affected.

For Sale Wholesale and ',Retail by' the Importer.tUll• • , CA • N '

Tqfillfth 'a Rice Ste.;l'h LidelPhht. •

Repot, for, Dr, DAPODIIINfIniPivaed PAtelat ikdy. *ice
Chest Rpanders and "Drector Braces; .httclpt,Slioulde,
Braces; Suspen sort littndagoay.Spinal- 'Preps', eind-lup-
Pqrtsh est

:
, 1?Pn41,. 17.4#.,.°°P.PSIPf 401attendants

. aPril .
...

_,_ . ‘ , . , .

fpW,AR D:<,.ASSOOTA4I ()V . - •: T .q. riKX PIIITADXLPIII*. I‘' ,; ; .'" ••• I,f
, ~ , , 1 mpt.*WIT; IitNtIOLINOIMItNT:. .L. ::i::1 . i', --.:.Vor 'sill ,Potooni ifilided.Orltb-R4ol,4lsosints,4 ~1 •1 gpilikbethiWXAKNYZ/f, ,1111.1 .4),TraTt;.00,t70 ••:

1114(6% BYPI/11184i,;Spo:-.E-.• ...-.. • i ,,-..,,,„,.,,,,,. 4.,. ,, • - ....

vki, .4toy,A.4Ik,•ASSKIATIOPT oty,''PhiladolPhliol it - -
001.,,,t 41,0 omrcutdoitrunetlon ofhntnitillce,ang: •cztaionl bl'§oien,sl.ll,-and tko ,d6dOptlons * k• '

i1vrostokaupon•tiso-untbrtugiteldellinsiirintai' . - -.Jol,l4itscluVlkave-.4trectfsktitclrno.nstllthtif Itnt4ooll Ss t •

,•01.44,0;miiLE,__7-„110f . worthy of .1.1001r04,419,;t4i11bri ' . •-

-

.itEDIO/a, 'ADVItIL' GRATIS,' tO all 'oiiisone thi*rofr •

filatedi(ltslOoi Venial%)whOtippli 100ttif,"(ioollield,'.-74tbAlIesoit'troct,M 14140 11!-091!ditig6,NWOcitallat!°a; .Va HAor Ilekac. )444Inexttomm4tnutAttm 1._. 1 •

AO IttlltNlS : WINE3'I,IIO .
_

- • The Itowaid.Assoclatipa Isi benevolsal Inotltiattoo,
established by spools) endowment; 0p...4ktMier of the
)slolt.nnti;4llstaritsokstalstailstthir.~lifF'Ll4 111P 0',Igropdietemps:t and. its Ittn,4l iiti!lf,Stoitir lll,9therparPOSe. ItAkliii now a itopfulW: ' OS, ishiorthe • ,
LDlrectors Amy! Tot.4,tnAinss#o4.PAMTP.tilitleSol. It -----•

'to'tietilledilo'add thst`the'ErOsessarkOlipossPslonts the • . .
highoct Modtsfattrotlittier:',,!; il,l-•::/f.:

,
o•;,/ o7 qi,..,5, ,;,

...kilatess,(post- (LY . 031 t•ao "1011004,1•(10tMtit : .-

InkSurgeon, Ainoels en Philadelphia;ft
bO DI ty ',, v; ~• •: , :,• ,--,..q tt L4,,, !,,I.

:17 Pr4ter-,1 Eel). ILlCATOLlmPtosbilat. •
. april Ili • GAO. ~FAIDIVIII/40! Secretary.;


